
Complimentary
access for 2021

We're excited for you to see

how our software can simplify

teaching and enhance the

learning experience for each

student. 

So we're giving you full access to

our software for the entire year. 

In 3 simple steps, your

school will have the

opportunity to experience

real-world outcomes with

digital resources and

eBooks, in the classroom or

at home. 

FAQS

 Enjoy full use of our

software for all your

educators and student

cohorts, as well as

access to professional

development and in-

servicing throughout

the year.

"

To sign up, visit www.readcloud.com/access or reach out at contact@readcloud.com

Sign our Software Licence
Agreement 

No strings attached, there to
safeguard your student data. 

Access all your existing
school owned digital
resources.

We'll setup your educators
and students and configure
access to ReadCloud. 

Send us your school
timetable

We'll audit and activate
your digital content 
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What if I have an existing bookseller?

We request that you purchase any additional content or resources, whether blended or digital only

throughout the duration of the trial through us. We will furnish you with competitive quotes on request.  

What happens at the end of the year?

If you enjoy the use of ReadCloud in your school (we're sure you will!), then it's as easy as using the

ReadCloud platform each year thereafter and telling us which content you want for next year. 

Will you activate content that I have already purchased?

ReadCloud saves you time and effort by auditing, migrating and activating all existing school owned

digital resources on your behalf. We will also activate any unused or expired digital codes inside print

textbooks. 

How quickly can you set this up for my school?

Our onboarding is fully automated - send us your timetable and content needs and we'll setup your

users, provision your resources and have you up and running in two weeks! 


